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The public dbt staic-tn- . nt shows

that during the month of January
one million fire buudrrd and ninety- -

nine tbousaud one hundred and fifty -

five dollars ($1,559,155) of the na

tinnal dnU was Daid.
being held amenable for constructive

The Pomocracy of Virginia refus-jtr- t
jiB(iD rLe eclJtimenw of this

ed io appropriate to the Cen-- ! .ere w trroly commended by
tennial, but the city O, orfo,k 'tt,Bt leading Democratic journal, tbe
the people have yo(J. yoru, and in an

erecting a monument to tbe jrjaJ 4r,;cjc advising Southern Pem-reb- e!

General Lee, and to vote against the Centennial
are being made tcl that journal ascs the
State for tbe fame purpose. j fallowing laog.age:

In this isHue we publish another

...riu.A f V. A afaUHtlAn 111 de io tbe

Ppeecb of Hon. Ren. Hill, of Georg- -

. . .. , .i Y : i r. r o r Ariutriruu- -

ia,iDii tuiuu .h3ujvii"
villc and other Southern rnsoDB j

M fd ol homesictocss. I ue oouiu-- i

crn relel Congressman opened op

tbe topic for discussion, and the

soldiers are entitled to a hear-

ing in reply.

This session of CoDgress is but

two months old, and already the
members have introduc-

ed 2,100 claim bills, a large majority

of which are to reimburse Southern-

ers for damages claimed to have been

done by the army during the late
war. The amount so far claimed, it
is estimated, will exceed fifty millions

of dollars. Tbe Democratic leaders
bare taken the alarm and are stonily j

emloavorinp to stop the deluge.- ; .
Tnr Democratic committee on op

propriat.ons in the House is very
vigorously at work cutting down the
pay of the boys at West Point, the
clerks in the departments, the officers
of the army, and all other Govern-

ment employees. Economy is com-

mendable, and we euggest that these
gentlemen give tbe country an earn-

est of their zeal for thorough-goin- g

work by cutting down their own sal-

aries, and Sam Randal!
and other Congressmen to disgorge
tLe Lock pay with their pockets
are linod. Economy like charity,

Ix'gin albonie.

Oir representatives at Harrisburg
must be calculating upon a very pro-

tracted as we observe that
the item for Legislative sa'uri in

the appropriation bill as reported is
put at $500,000, which is $1,500 for
each member for a session of five

months. Mwre work, less talk, an
early adjournment and a consequent
saving, will suit the views of the tax
payers in these pinching Three
months is long enough in all con-

science for a session.

Morrison, the Democratic leader
of the House at Washington has in-

troduced a tariff bill, largely reducing
the duties on many articles of import.
Ad exchange says:

"The real object of Morrison's tar-
iff bill is two-heade- First, to pro-
vide the Democrats with something
safe, to talk anout, and get them off
tbeir present dangerous sboals; and,
second, to decrease the Government
revenue so as to embarrass the Re-
publican administration. On tbe
latter point, the New York LulUlin,
one of tbe loudest of retrenchment
advocates, says: At present, no one
can tell, within $50,000,000, what
revenue will be needed next year.
What folly then to introduce bills of
this character in tbe present stage of
legislation!"

It looks as if tbe example set by
the Tweed Ring in New York was
being followed by tbe Democratic
County Treasury rings in this State.
In Cumberland county it is charged
by the auditors that thousands of
dollars have been stolen from the
treasury during the last year. Bills
were enlarged after the example of
the Tammany Ring. One bill of 50
cents was made to read $50.50. A
tinner's bill for C5 cents was raised to
$j.G5; a postage account of 85 cents
to $2 8a, and so on until thousands
of dollars were thus stolen.

In Westmoreland county tho late
county Treasurer (Simon J. Miller)
is a defaulter to the amount of $5,
75C.II0. He is out in a card, assert
ing that he never used a dollar of
this money, and the Herald and Tri--

Lune thiuks that the Democratic pol
iticians of tbe county bagged the
ewag. It also savs that if a thor
ough examination was made it will
be discovered that in tbe last ten
yqars the county has been swindled
out of two hundred thousand dol-

lars. Such are the virtuous Democ-
racy.

McClike, tbe leader of the "Lib
eral'' movement in 182, who ran
the Cincinnati convention in behalf
of Greeley, and supported Duckalew
for Governor, with the hope of car
rying this State into the "Liberal"
fold, frankly adaiits that Lis side
show has 'petered out." In response
to an invitation to assist' in
izing the movement for 187C, he savs
ia the TYinea.--

"Tbe Liberal movement was like
the bee biggest at ita birth, and fail-
ing in its effort at revolution, it ranks
simplr as a rebellion that ventured
and lost There is nothing substan
tial left of it, and it has no marrow
in the bones of the skeleton to war
rant tbe effort to wire tbe thing up
ana attempt to put file inta it."

But tl gallant Colonel's disincli-
nation to resaeitate tbe skeleton is
not tfce only evidence of its decease.
At the organization of the Republican
Congressional Campaign Committee
last week all the "Liberal" Senators
in Washington naked, and were as-

signed representation on the com-

mittee. The side shows will be very
meagre affairs in the campaign "of
this year. The Presidential fight will
be a square one between the Repub-
licans and tbe Demrcraey.

Tat presence of a Democratic ma-
jority in tbe lower House of Con-
gress, has turned the
Leads of tLe leaders f th party,
and tbe old secession doctrines, which
it was thought Lad been finally set--

tied by the wtrareacaia their voices
, Oac Mr-jabor-

e
rotes to the aid of the enterprise

out into life aud vigor. menUoncd.
Tucker, a Democratic member from Tbemxi.nmopoiglahiyeU:cn ia
Virginia, io a speech made od tLe conveotion io this city most of the

a dollar
in

tobfcribed $l,2C9.;0jyew. edito-towar-

throughout impropriation,

Union

Democratic

compelling

which

times.

apparently

Centennial bill a few days since, took

occasion to announce to all mankind
(that Virginia is independent of the

National Government, and still main- -

tains her right to secede aaa set up

i government of her own without

"No Southern Democrat who 18

worthy tbe name believes any less
. . .i i j t r - - itHflJ man oe oenevea oeiore ine

the strict confinement of tbe i

. . .... .
uovernment to rs precisely

granted powers. More than ever to- j

uav must, trverv cuuiucru j'vuiucrti
hold fast to this SOUnd instruction Of i

the fathers and founders ot the Re-
public, Jefferson and Madison, since
there is no other anebnr for his hopes
of republican and its
perpetuity (in tbe absence of the
right of secession) throughout the
nearly two-scor- e States of this
Union."

We see no difference between ad-

vocating the right cf secession and
denying the right o' the Government
to prevent secession, and the latter
ground, which the World takes, is

precisely the doctrine under which

Mr. Iiucbanan could find no warrant
in the Constitution to coerce a seced- -

ing Sta'.e, or to prevent the dissolu- -

.lion vi me i nion. nc luouirui n

gfm Wflr had nny lhinff
U

WM the doctriae tLat lbe jght 0f
. .... .., .... .

'
that there was an end to this kind of
talk, but it seems that some people
will never learn anything. Where
all this will lead to, if the Democrats
are aga,n permitted to obtain con -

trol or the Governmtnt, may l

judged from past experience. In the
two brief months that a Democratic
Con'gress has been in session.

'
we

have had presented to the Nation s

ga.e, a glorification of Jeff Davis, a
defence of the ghastly horrors of n- -

dersonvilie, and a studied formal re--
i

iteration of the doctrine ol secession.
Iiet the party succeed in the next j

rresiJential election, and what then?

M UISLATIYE 0RRM-00i-: E.

THE HXANCE FIX A WISE SALARY

Tltl.L r.lRSON PLCMMER'S PILGRI-

MAGE TO PITTSlH RO TEXAS PACIF-

IC RAILWAY ANTI MONOPOLIST,

fee,

Habrisdvrii, Feb. 7th, 1S7C.

We lett the finance bill last week
in tbe midst of Senate manipulations.
Tbe bill as it went to the Senate was
considered by the House to lie in just
tho proper sbape. In tbe view of
their most erudite expositors of po
litical economy, it not only met all
tbe exigencies of tbe Treasury, but
threw such safe-guard- s around tbe
State Treasurer that it would be im
possible for him to " turn a penny"
to tbe detriment of tbe Common-
wealth. Tbe Senate however tak-

ing widely different views upon the
subject first amended the bill in sev
eral material ts, refused to in
sert a " further safeguard" proposed
by Auditor General Temple, but to
cup lbe climax, on Monday last in
one of those "ticklish" night sessions

when tbe attendance of Senators
was rather attenuated that body de
feated tbe bill entirely on its third
reading and final passage, much to the
disgust of certain needy legislators
upon whom began to dawn the dread
apprehension that their present legis-
lative work would certainly be only a
uuiadam honorarium and that there
would be no return for it in tbe shape
of dollars. The Senate however had
no intention of allowing tbe bill to
thus go by the board. On Thursday
a reconsideration was moved; the bill
amended so as to provide for a quar
terly investment of the sinking fund
surplus in State bonds and in this
shape passed and was messaged back
to tbe House, which body on Friday
refused to concur in tbe Senate
amendments, but appointed a com
mittee oi conference to conter witn a
similar committee of the Senate. ISy
these committees tbe differences be-

tween the twj houses will be adjusted
possibly iu such a manner as will
prove satisfactory to both parties.
From present appearances the major-
ity in the House is weakening aod
giving way to the superior skill of tho
minority in tbe practice of parliamen-
tary tactics.

From the rural districts of Greene
county from the very rural districts
judging from appearances comes a
Democratic representative, Wise, by
name. If any similarity exists be
tween the name and the actions of
the man, 1 have-a- s vet failed to note
it. The chief glory of this represen
tative is tne originating and nurtur-
ing of two buncombe bills cutting
down all the salaries now paid to
legislators and officers and clerks on
tbe hilL One of these bills has lieen
reached upon the calendar in the
House, and was then so amended
that no vitally remains in it. Its
buncombe characterwas fully shown
up as well as tbe motives of the gen-
tleman from G reene. W hen reached,
his o'ber bill will probably meet with
the same fate.

Some weeka ago on motion of Mr.
Plummer of Crawford county a com-
mittee ol investigation into tbe af-
fairs of the Western Reform School
at 1 ittsburgh was appointed. This
committee at ence repaired to Pitts-
burgh and entered upon tbe discbarge
of tbeir duties, summoning before
tbem the officers and inmates of tbe
school. The developments being
made are simply nothing. Tbe ac-
counts of the ou trapes perpetrated
upon tLe inmates are shocking and un-

less a different phase of affairs is pre
sented, the Reform School will not
have the shadow of a chance of an
appropriation from the Legislature
ibis year.

Serious charges against those hav-
ing control of tie House of Refuge
in Philadelphia were also laid before
the Legislature on Friday, and a
committee of investigation appointed.

For the past two weeks petitions
from all parts of the State have been
ponring in upon tbe Legislature, ask
ing tnat it request congress to aid in
the constrnclion of tbe Texas Pacific
Railroad. These petitions beine tak
en as an indication of tbe popular
.cenng m regard to this enterprise, a
resoluvioa concurrent in character.
was adopted by the Hons inir..rt- -
ifig OCT Senators and requesting oar;

past w-- k J beir work has consist
ed principally in adopting soft money
resolationsand in denouuciog Nation
al Banks and Corporations of all
kinds.

In work the Senate is far ahead cf
the House, Tbe latter body is frit-

tering away its time in useless discus-
sion on uuinipruot measures, having
as ret sent no work to tbe Senate.

Koth branches of the Legislature
will adjourn at the close of this week
until tbe following Wednesday.

E.

The r the Isrtlaa Wblakry
Ceaapirtr.

Indianapolis. Feb. 1. In the
United States Court this forenoon

'tDe o r
orooked wfcjfckey operations, were
a,n,en, hw Jmlm flea- -

hum
Philip C. Eberwine, Geo. T. Sim- -

(insnn 1) M lwm II Mil!fr m
fnmf..-- H llir.m R SnvrlM- - Alfred

M. McGuff, John E. Thillip, each
two years in tbe Southern Indiana
penitentiarr, and to pay a fine of
s? 1,000.

James K. Hill, three years in the
penitentiary, and to pay a fine of

j? 1,000.
Thomas liobb, one year in tbe

Gibson county jail, andtopava Cue
of $1,000

Henry Jacques, Christopher Coco-raou- r,

John F. Crisp, and Dennis
Heilly, each six months in tbe Gibson
coantyjail, and to pay a Gne of $500.

George 1 lagan, six months in tbe
Vanderburg county jail, aud to pay
a fine of $500.

Several of the prisoners, before
sentence was passed, pleaded tbeir
horrible wounds and faithful service
in ,he army ,nd Tariona olh,.r rca.

mitigation. Judge Grefham
admitted tbe unpleasant less of his
nntv 1 1 f innM nnt all.- - w cmntnv

jt0 msko him forget lhe crime xW'y

bad committed. He drew a decided
contrast between tbe officers of tbe
Government and distillers. The
former are trusted servant in the
pay of gutes wbj,e lhe
latter are not trussted, b-- watched

j by Government officials. Therefore
the former oupbt to bare increased
punishmeot. He then announced
that hose oflicers who had betrayed
tbejr trast ghould hfive two Tear!j iD

ej,ber of the penitentiaries they
might prefer, and pay a fine of Sl.tJOO
eacb.

Then followed tbe case of James
k 1 1 ,i jicinittv rprpmip riilmct.or
who pretested bis innocence before

;God and tbe world. Tbe Judge,
in sen'enciog bim to three years iu

the peuiientiary, and to pav a Gue ot
$1,000, remarked that his crime was
of deeper dve because of bis bib
position in tbe Government service
In passinir sentence on tb-- e "bo
bad Ik-c- u laborers about distilleries.
tbe Judge again remarked tbe differ
ence between tbeir crime aud that of
Government officers, aud irave them
six months in the Gibson county jail
and $500 fine, with tbe exception of
Thomas J. Robb. distiller, whom be
gave one year in jail.

Baraed at Ike alaae.

Rockdale, Texas, Jan. 27 J. M.
Raker, a young farmer of Pell eounty,
was recently murdered by Tom Will-

iams, a negro desperado, who was
duly arrested, tried, convicted, and
sentenced to be banged
During lhe trial the court room was
crowded, and when senteuce was pro-

nounced, and the prisoner was ironed
and taken back to jail, it was opculy
threatened that be should be burned,
as banging was too good for him.

Yesterday a crowd gathered around
the jail and demanded to be admitted.
The Sheriff had gone home, leaving
the jail in tbe keeping of a deputy.
Tbe doors were opened, and a dozen
men entered. Williams was pointed
out to tbem, and be was taken and
bound secure to the back of a horse.
Tbe mob then mounted their horses
and rode off on the Pell county road
about two miles. Dismounting in a
patch of woods by the roadside, they
bowed two mesquite saplings, fas
tened them together, making a stiff
arch, to which they bound tbe neg.o
by a chain. His feet were made fast
to tfce undergrowth, fazots were col
lected and piled under him and tbeu
set on fire. He begged piteously to
be spared, but his executioners knew
no mercy.

i or nearly an hour bis tortures
were continued, and the miserable
wretch's shrieks of agony were beard
more than a mile away. Wben
death came to his relief every one
of his murderer's emptied the cham-
bers of bis revolveriato the charred
body, and with a yell of fiendish sat-
isfaction tbey mouuted tbeir boes
and sped away.

The irrmt Kaaar Marat.

Omaha, Neb., February 1. A tel-

egram from Green River, early this
morning," says the passenger traij
and pay car, bound west, wbi'-- b lefi
here, yesterday morning, isstill stuck
at the bridge.

Tbe passenger train, bouud east,
yesterday 6tuck in tbe snow at Wa
hasatch; also, a snow plow with
four engines. The snow is blowing
so the men cannot work.

A telegram from Ogden, at noon,
says the west bound passenger, of
tbe 31st, was delayed at Carter all
night, A snow plow has gone east
from Eranston. Tbe passeujrer,
east bound, on tbe 31st, was aban-
doned. Tte same train, February
1st, leaves on time, followed by a
train which has laid here 20 hours.

Tbe snow plow with engines, start-
ed west from Evaostoo, early this
morning. A train loaded with snow- -

shovelers, went west, to-da- to help
get me central l'acinc passeoger
train tbrougb, wbich is blocked west
of Toano.

The Union Pacific officials state
that a hard storm prevailed on tbe
Western division and part of the
Laramie division. Trains were laid
op, not stuck. As a matter of judg-
ment. No. 4 laid at Ogden, and No. 3
at Carter, last night Tbe 6torm has
abated, and trains will proceed to
day.

Star erera Arrested.

roTTsviLLE, Ta., Feb. 4. During
the recent trial of Doyle at Maucb
Chunk lor murder, cue of the prison-
ers now in jail there for being con-
cerned in that murder made a full
confession of the murder of Special
Police officer Y'ost, who was shot
and killed at Tamaqua, on the nieht
of Jirfy 5, 1875. A reward of sever-
al thousand dollars was offered for
tbe murderer by the towa and coun
ty officials. The confession haying
implicated live men tamed Carroll,
Duffy, Boyle, Roarity and McGehcn,
these men were arrested near Tama-
qua to-d-ay and will be brought to
this city at once and lodged in jail.
Mnch excitement prevails over the ar-
rests at Tamaqua.

HARRISBURG.

mmrnm rnmni.
IlaRP.isnvRti, January 31, 1876.

SI N ATE.
Dills on first reading Act to de-

fine and suppress vagrancy.
Act to authorize and empower

Couotv to contsact fr
aud purchase the u.--e or coutrol of
bridges erected over rivers, creeks
and rivulets, and for the abolition of
tolls thereon.

Act for the prevention of horses,
cattle, sheep or swine running at large
in the various toa-nsbip- when a
majority of voters thereof shall so
decide.

Supplementary act designating for
the several classes of contested elec-

tions in the Commonwealth, and pro-

viding for tbe trial therof.
Act enabling assignees for tLe ben- -

efit of creditors to make sale of real
estates encumbered by liens.

Act to abolish attorney fees in
judgments under one hundred dol
lars, entered on warrants of attor-- :

ney.
Act limitin? the time for entering

judgments on warrants of attorney,
amicable actions or agreements to
confess or revive judgments.

Act relative to persons writing
threatening letters.
" Act relating to the payment of li-

censes for hotels, inns, taverns, eating--

houses and restaurants.
Act for the incorporation and reg-

ulation of bauks of discount and de-

posit.
Act to provide for tbe submission

to the voters of th? Commonwealth
of a proposition for the removal of
tbe Capital 'of the State to the city of
Philadelphia.

HOI E.
The House met at 7:30 p. m Let-ter- s,

petitions, memorials and remon-

strances were presented and proper-
ly referred. The following petition?
were presentea :

Numerous petitions were presented
fruin several counties of the State

our Senators and members
of Congress to vote for the bill before
Congress granting aid to the Texas
Pacific Railroad.

Also, petition of ci.izensof Rlairs-vill- e

remonstrating against tSe repeal
of the prohibitory liquor law; also
as regards Purrell township.

Also, of citizens of Westmorland
county the repeal of the a!

Option law in Perry township
and Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Span? Petition of citizens of
Pedford akiucr the increase of the
exeiiipli-- under the law ot 1S43 to
oue thousand dollars, and to exeuipt
from levy and execution all tools of
workiug uieu, and further provide for
the protection ol debtors.

Adjourned.

KF..VITE.
Tbt Senate was called to order at

11 A. M., by President pro tern Davis.
Pills Introduced Act to provide

fortherepnr of dilapidated monu-
ments on tbe line between tbe States
of New York und Pennsylvania.

Act providing that when a ward,
boroutrfc or city shall be divided into
election precincts, there shall be an
assesM--r fr each precinct.

Ami. commissioners of tbe
several couties of the State to Sx tbe
compensation for light, rent and fuel
for election districts in their respec-
tive counties.

ct defining and enlarging the du
ties of county survevors.

Dills Passed Finally Act to pro
vide for tbe ertction of watering
troughs for tbe use of horses aud cat-

tle on public roads.
Act relating to appeals in cases of

summery conviction.
djourned.

llarrlble Nordrrnla Ha al Brook ij a
lor His Money.

New York, Jan. 29 W. Sim-mou-

of Deerley, Conn., for some
time employed in tbe wagon inanu-facniriu- g

establishment in Prooklyn,
has been missing since Thursday last.
This afternoon his bead, partly wrap-
ped in a piece of nt w spa per aod sev
ered from the body, was touud lying
between a lumber p.le and fence in
that city. Physicians say that the
mau was murdered at least twelve
hours previous to the head being
fouud, and that an hour bad claps, d
trom tbe time of tbe murder tut it
was severed from the body. The
police are njw looking for tbe miss
ing body and murderer.

New York., Jan. 30. Tbe detec
tives were working busily to-da- y on
the murder case in which the head
of Wm. W. Sixmons was found in
tbe shipyard of John Euglinh on
Milton street. From the proximity
of the bead to tbe river it was thought
ibe body bad been thrown iuto tbe
water. Inquiries were made at
places where Simmons was in the
bubit cf visiting, but no person ac-

knowledged haviug seeu bin since
Saturday night. A mous: those with
whom tbe murdered. mau was most
intimate, aud to whom tbe vffieers
looked for the most information
was Victur Kretz, who was kuown
also by tbe name of Andress Tucbs.
He was a helper in the same shop
as Simmons, and worked by his side,
and was also believed to be an in-

timate friend of the deceased. He
seemed to be uneasy under the ques
tioning of tbe police, and pretended
to speak very poor English. He
told tbe detectives of Simmons being
in tbe babit ot visiting some friends
in ureenpoint, out on making inqui
ries tbis was fouud to be untrue,
acd was told by Kretz to mislead
the police. Kretz was detained in
the police office three hours, and
was afraid he was to be locked up as
a witness. The detectives did not
think Kretz knew anythiugabout tbe
murder, and he was allowed to go
borne. Among others interviewed
were the watchmen 09 tbe docks.
Oue was fouud who said he eaw a
mau answering the description of
Kretz down near the dock on Satur-
day morning and was quite positive
about bis identity. Tbe detectives
then supposed that if Kretz as not
tbe guilty man lie kuew sjmething
about the mnrder, and tbey went, to
bis house al 93 North Third street

nd arrested him.. On bis way to
the nation house he purposely cut
bis hand. It bled freely, and he
kept rpobing it on his pantaloons.
When this was observed an examin-
ation was made of bis clothing, which
tevetled a large spot of dried blood
on his paDtaioopi!. The detectives
then visited his Lousa and j

iouna a trunk locked and nailed to
gether so tightly that it was opened
with great difficulty. Jn this they
round packed the arms and lees of
the murdered victim, and in a boiler
they fon4 the trunk of the bodv in
skinned .and cut p. The entrails
bad been removed and quiowice pat of
inside, so as to cause speedy decom
position, i bere had been a pool of
blood on the floor, but efforts had
been made to obliterate it by scrap- -

iug until tho boards were almost
white. Upon the dress of Mrs
Kretz, which had just been washed,
were stains of blood. She said she
had scraped the floor at the request
of ber husband ; that Simmons called
at the house on Tuesday night, and
tbey all had drink together, Sim-

mons' drink be eg made stronger
than those of the others, and when
he was stupified with liquor Kretz
took a hatchet and chopped bis head
off, tbe act being witnessed by bis
little stepdaughter. Mrs. Kretz said
that she herself was then up stairs.
When Kretz beard tbe body was
discovered be admitted bis guilt,
nnrl khiiI he had done it because be
bad found tbe victim ia criminal in
tercourse with bis wife; but tuis
Mrs. Kretz denies. Tbe murder
was no doubt committed for robbery,
as Simmons was a!ways known to
have money ' on his person. The
prisoner" was found in possession of
Simmons' watch, and his little girl

siys her father took $3 and some
cents from the poekets of the morder--

ed man. Mrs. Kretz was taten to
tbe staiioa bouse and locked m a
separate cell, lbe prisoner, woo
says his real name is Kretz, is an
Alsatian by birth, and speaks botb
French and German. He is about
40 years old. stout build, five feet
six inches in height, aud has rather
a forbidding aspect.

The Molly Xasalrea.

Malch Chi nk., Pa., February 4.

Yesterday and last night was a busy
time at tbe police headquarters
Maguires, and the murderers of T.
throughout the coal regions, and
tbe result was the arrestiug
of six of tbe leading Molly
B. Yost, a Tamaqua policeman, who
was shot on tbe 5ib of July last, and
Jobs P. Jones, who was killed at
Laosford on September 3d. The
counsel for the Coinnvmwealih have
facts in thuir possession which impli-

cate a number of men throughout tbe
coal regions in tbe murder of miuiug
bosses during the last few years, aud
other outrages. One of tbe three
prisoners in jail here who is charged
with the murder of John P. Joues
his made confession, and ibis, in con-

nection with other important evi-

dence, has disclosed the names of
many prominent Molly Maguires.
Other arrests will soon follow.
Many of the secrets of ' the Molly
Maguire Order are already, in the
possession of General L. Albright
aod bis associates, aud it is confident
ly believed that peace-an- order will
again reign in the coal regions.

Lynch Law.

Atchison", Kan., Jan. 31 .A com-

mercial traveler of this city, just in
from Solomon Valley, savs six horse
thieves were hanged there a few days
ago by a vigilance committee
Among those lynched were Hutch-
inson, Cox, and Connoughty, three
deseradoes of the frontier. Tbe
thieves were surrounded in acabin at
nitrbt after returning from Nebraska,
where they had been to dispose of
stolen stock, tried by the lynchers
court, found guijty and executed at
once.

Tea .Will leas of Cold laOae Pile.

Speaking of this, reminds one of
very well authenticated rumor that
the Great Bonanza Kings, Messrs.
Flood, O'Brien, Mackey and Fair,
are croinir to send one huudred and
fifty tons of the gold and silver bull
ion from their Consolidated Virginia
Mine to tbe Centennial, and pile up
tbe glittering bars in some conspicu
ous spot, so that H tbe world cau
see what one mine produces in fire
months! The vulue of tbe bars will
be ten millions of dollars in United
States gold coin ! If the idea is car
ried out it will be tbe grandest sight
among a million of grand sights, and
I venture to say more people will vis-

it tbis "mountain of wealth" than
any other single thing in tbe building
Five millions of tbe bullion is now
boxed up for shipment, and the bal
ance will be ready in due season.
Few people ever saw such a vast
sum as ten millions of dollars in gold
and silver, all in one or several piles,
aud I tbiuktbe proposition of Messrs
Flood & Co., if carried through, will
add much to tbe charm, tbe wonder
tbe eclat, and the success of the Ex-

hibition. .San Francisco Correx-ponden- t

of the Philadelphia Press.

While the Hon. L. Q C. Lamar,
member of Congress from Misissippi
and United States Senator-elec- t, was
assuring the House of Represents
tives et tbe pacific intentioos of tbe
Southern people, the Kuklux Klans
of the parish of Feliciana were de
monstrating the utter falsity of all
his protestations. They were order
ing Julius Green, a member of tbe
police jury, to resign or submit to
bauiug. Tbey were actually bang-
iug two planters, respectively named
liurlou and .Norwood. I bey were
whipping a colored man named F. V.
Hagaman, on the charge of having
stolen a bale of cotten m 1872.
They were engaged serving notices
upon several colored men not to re
main in the parish twenty-fou- r hours
on pain of dea'h. Tbey were drag
ged from their beds, at dead of night,
a peaceable German family, and com
mitting to the flames their dwellings,
refusing to permit tbem to save sum
cient clothing to cover their naked
ness and protect tbem from the iucle--

raencv of the weather. Intcr-Oceo- n

A Railroad Bridge ftaiMbed aad Her- -
eralMea Injured- -

Mipdletowx, Conn., February 3 -
While clearing the snow from the
Midland Railroad yesterday, the
plow left the track and, crushing into
the bridge over the Willimatic river,
smashed it down, and bridge, plow
and engine tumbled into the river,
together with nine men on the plow
and cab. Those on tbe plow were
more or. le?s bruised and cut, while
those on the cab, in addition to other
wounds were badly scalded one or
two fatally. The mail and passen-
ger train was flagged by a man who
extricated himself from tbe debris in
time to prevent it plcq jiqg ipto fhe
wreck.

JIaa aad Wife Frasea ta Ieath.

Rockforp, III., January 30. A
farmer named Patrick Garland and his
wife Margaret were found frozen to
death a few milea from Rockford
yesterday morning. It appears that
tbey started home iriday night in-

toxicated, and becoming quarrelsome
in their cups, Patrick is supposed to
have knocked his wife oat of the wsg- -

cnjju arriving at home be was too
drunk to go to the house, and was
fouud next morning frdien tjeatb
near bis hog pen. iiis wife was dis-
covered a mile from the farm, lying

the road, her face frozen bard in
the mud. A little 'son about 11 years

age discovered both the bodies.
An inquest wxs held yesterday after-
noon on tie bodies, and a verdict
was rendered in- - accordanc" with tbe
testimony.

Aatforaaarllle- -

Stockcriege, Wis., Jan. 21, 1876.
To the Editor of Ita lnUr-Oeasn- .

4a I am a reader of your paper. I
arish to state a few facts in regard to
Mr.-I- ill's speech in Congress last
week. In the first place, I was a sol

dier in' the Twenty-firs- t Wisconsin
Infantry, and was taken prisoner on

the 20tb day of September, 18G3. at
Cblckamauga, and remained a pris
oner till tbe Cth of December, 18G4

about fifteen months. I was in
five different prisons at Belle Isle,
Richmond. Danville, Andersonrille
and Florence. S. C. I know whereof
I speak. Mr. Hill says it was home
sickness tbm caused so many to die
I will tell what caused the death of
so many of our brave boys. At
Richmond, what little meat we got
was almost invariably spoiled. It
was brought into our prison in a ball-barre- l,

and I have seen tbe maggots
one-ha- lt inch deep in tbe bottom of
the tub. Our soup was thick with
sand maggots and bags what little
we got. For, mind yon, we did not
get as much in four days as would be
a ration for one day. At Anderson-vill- e

our fare was worse. Here we
bad cooked rations one day aod raw
the next; bnt, O God! what rations,
when cooked! Tbey would boil what
little meat we got, wbich was gener-
ally full of maggots; then they
would throw in their "nigger-beans,-"

as our boys called them, without
cleaning tbem at all. and this stuff
was sent in to os beans, maggots,
and sand as thick as pudding. Tbe
teams would take out a load of our
dead boys, thrown into tbe wagon as
you would so mucb cord wood, and
when tbe wagon came back they
would throw our mush into tho same
wagon. When the rations were raw,
we would have one gill of "nigger- -

beans," one gill of corn meal, ground
in the cob, and all this we bad to eat
raw. for we could not get wood to
cook with. 1 was shipped from Dan--j
ville to Anderson ville, or, as tbe boys
called it, to "Hell." in a catile-car- .

In my car there were eighty-on- e ot
us. We were five days on tbe route,
and not one of us bad a chance to
get off the cars in that tisie We
had to stanj in our own filth, lie in
our own Glib, and eat what littlo we
bad in the filth. Mr. Hill calls this
"death by homesickness !' At Flor-
ence I was paroled to butcher cattle.
Myself and four others one night
came to Florence. Sixteen cattle had
been shipped from sme place, and
they bad all died in tbe car suffocat-

ed. The Quartermaster (Edward)
ordered us to dress these cattle.
When dressed, the meat was putrefi-

ed. He said it was good enough for
the "d d Y'anks." He .had the
meat cut up, and put in the ware- -

. .1 thcbouse to issue to ine prisoners
next day. Colonel Harrison com -

manded the Fourth South Carolina
Reserve at that place. I was at the
warehouse when the Quartermaster
had tbis meat loaded for the prison-

ers, and spoke to Colonel Harrison
about it. He told Edward3 not to
send it into tho prison. Edwards
said it was the order of Davis not to
waste any neat, and it was good
enough for the "d d Yanks."
Colonel Harrison told him he did not
care ad n if it was Davis' order,
it should not be given to them, and,
thanks to Harrison, the meat was
buried. Except for hiji there would
have been that much more "home-
sickness." I was fifteen months a
prisoner, and I never saw so little
homesickness among so many men in
all my life. It was not homesickness
that caused so many to die. It was
your rotten meat, your soap mixed
with sand and vermin, your raw food
without fuel to cook it, and your curs-

ed treatment generally of our boys
that killed them. Yoors respectfu-
lly Geo. W. Howe,
Formerly of Company E, Twenty-firs- t

Wisconsin Iufantry.

Letter Front tieaterel Soersn.
Columbus, O., February .3 The

followioir letter baa been received
bere:

St Louis, Mo., Febroary 2.

Dear Sir Vour kind letter is just
received, and though I thought eve
rybody knew my general opinions
on the points of your inquiry, I can
not hesitate to answer you in fiucb a
way as to admit of no misconstruc-
tion. I never have been, aad never
hall be, a candidate for the high of

fice of President before any conven
tion or lbe people. 1 BDan always
prefer to see that office filled by one
of the millions wh in tbe civil war
stood by tbe Union firm and unequiv-
ocally; and of these I notice many
names willing and capable. Promi
nent among them is tbat or ueneral

Governor of Ohio.wbomHaves,- now . .
we know is a fine omcer and a gentle
man in every sense. 1 do not How
ever wish to be understood as pre- -

minj to advise anybody in the
choice of tbe man. My. wife aud
family are tron Catholics, but I am
uot; that, however, is nobody's busi-
ness. 1 believe in tbe common
schools, and don't stop over the littja
matters which seem to be esaggeratr
ed by the press. I a some quarters,
however, thee schools are extrava
gant and indulge in costly buildings
and expensive teachers, so as to be
too heavy a burden on the taxpay
ers. Ibis tendency ongnt to oe
checked, which may easily be done
without making it a political ques
tion, self interest will regulate tbis
and make tbem free schools to all and
capable of imparting the rudiments
of a good English education.

lours, truly, W. T. oiiermax.

Harderrtt and Burned.

tW f okk, Jan. 31. lbe resi
dence of David W. Skid more near
Peer Park, Long Island, 5T. Y., was
destroyed by fire last night atd all
occupants. Mr. Skidmore, Fleet- -

weeks, an old man wbo bad lived
with Skidmore many years, Mis.
Titus, tbe housekeeper, and her hus-
band were burned to death. Skid
more was an old man, almost con
stantly in litigation with bis neigh
bors, antf bad, it is alledged, a great
many enemies, lbe supposition is
tbat be was murdered and then tbe
premises were fired, the occupants
being unable to escape.

Memphis, Feb. 2 Iliram Ilarkd- -
rod, of Harkeirod, a well-know- n aod
wealthy planter living twenty-fiv- e

miles below this city on the 'Missis
sippi side of tbe river, was waylaid
and shot last night near borne. ' A
ball passed tbrougb botb his luces.
aod it is believed inflicted a mortal
wound. A negro receptly discharg
ed by Harkeirod is suspected of com
mitting the deed. " .

Frla-fetr- Traced jr.

Bosiow, MassTJTeb. A special
frorii East Xiyndeb, ,Vr., rjit('i
Silas'WildCr, a reiddut of ibaf town,
killed bis father and mother this
morning with an axe and then cut
bis own wife's throat lie then hung
bimsell. His wife was still alive at
latest date.

Caafenlan t m Dylaff Barglar.

ClXCIXNATl, Feb. 2. J L. Term-
er, one of the Quincy bank robbers,"
died on Tuesday in Evaniiville of
consumption. His confession of the
Ouiney bank rOOUery implicates inreo

" ' . ., , t r
Jlo Paid tbat ImllM.'ll, a iuici uaui- -

ed ililsey, of Syracuse, New lork,
Elfish Tom. and another, whose
name we could not procure, were im-

plicated in the bank robbery. After
the party separated on tbe division of
the money, $34,000, he and Ililsey
undertook to bury the bonds until
time would lessen the danger of de-

tection in their negotiation.
Tbey went to Chambers Junction,

Iowa, aud buried tbe bonds ia a cul-

vert near the railroad track. Tbe
bonds, amounting to $350,000, were
deposited in a tin box, which in turn
was enclosed io another box of
wood, which was made by them from
fence boards.

Tbe place was near a crossing,
and Ililsey was placed on the track
to keep watch if any one discovered
the secret. Ililsey was out of sight

.mof the biding place, and termer was
the only man of tbe gang wbo Knew

its exact location.

Baaa. Robaory.

St. Louis, Feb. 2 A special dia--
rjatch from Kansas City to tbe he--
ptthliejn says tbe banking bouse ot
Nortbrup & Sons, at Uyanootte,
Kan., was entered by burglars last
night, the safe blown open with pow-
der, and the contents, amounting to
about three thousand dollars, carried
off. A large sura of m mey, which
tbe thieves evidently expected to se-

cure, was fortunately seut by express
to New York yesterday nio-nin-

Tbere is no clue t the robbers.

AVk Advert itomfint

"aTOTICE.
JCotlre Is hereby friven'that application will be

made to the present wwion ol the Oencral
ot the State of Pennsylvania (or th pa-u-

o"f an act to increase the number ol Supe"l-mir- s

from four to five in the township ol MilljrJ,
Somerset t.'onntv. Fa.
DAVID WKIMKR, J. RH(ADS.
PKTEK MNYDEK, JONAS TKDKOW.
ZASYIrK, ALKK. STrKNEK.
E. I. MILI-E- JACOB UKlDlGtJ.Vl.

jania

D M IX I ST K A TO U S N OT I CE.A
Ealuleof AnjtelineM. Kelni. Uto of Mcyeralale

lorout;h, ileceasetl.
Ijetten of arimiuis ration on the above etate

haviiiir been granttsl to the unilersiicnel. notice is
hereby lveu to those indebted to it to make im-

mediate pavment, ami those Imvinit claims Kirn In

ii, to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturilav, March 1st

LEWIS S. KEIM.
,e,2 Administrator.

WANTED AGENTS, in rr-vr-y

History town, to canvass lor Dr.
iMinXELL'S n-- w and popu-
larOF History of Pennsylvania,
:rom Its earliest discovery to
lie present time. A splendidPeisilvaaii wok, complete in one voL, Ulus- -

trated, and published at a price within reach or
tha neotile. A rare cbnnco tor a tirst class can--

vasser. Address the publishers, Quuki-- r l.'lty
......I .... .... . . It.f !
rUMHEIllUllg VA., mli tt ;if IUIUtT lln I unn-l- l'

;phu.

DM 1 X 1 ST K A TOR'S X OTIC E

Estate ol John Welter, late of Milfunl Two.,
deceased.

Letters of administration on tha above estate
having been Kranted Io the undcrsiirned. notice is
hereby (riven to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and lhoe having claims against It,
to presentthem duly authenticated for settlement,
at the late residence of deceased, on Saturday,
March 4,

JOHNC. WELL Ell,
Ieb2 Aduiiuistrator.

Culler U.rs.

John Dnvis
IMrich Krrirer
( leonre H . JSaylor. . . .
John A. Walker
tleotye . Walker...
Hrnry Hy
Frwt'kO. Netr
Frederick Iiumhnh ..
Jeremiah Whiskey ..
Zarhariah Sny.lrr
AlexunoVr Walker...
Samuel J. Boyer
William flick
Tobias Lehman
Ilcnjamln Bowman
Jonathan Yotler
H. A. Flick ,
Jacoh Trontmnn
John M Schrock
Augustus Mariary
Frederick Weller
H. B. Schlag
(Jeonra W. An Irrsun.
Herman Younkin

Total

ofhees.

Wm. M. -

2.

OF

Iu.
t fmin tha Coitnty i

on onler i. of li7.
b I t rty

"

ttKHO 33

New

Ta CBlCAOO fc noars-wie-rc- a hahvav
Embrac Bn.ler one maaaxetaent tlie Ureal'

wwv, mj, witij lis uuutcrtOS uraccut uu xmw- -

tjua, Mm urn kuutics. aau qiucKc. ruiKo iro- -
twrcu iucgo auu alt puiui ia xuiaft, w lwmi-n- u.

Aunucru .uu.u.ku, .tiuiuuvuia, 1 w.
valuoruia a.itt lhe rtcs.cra i'eni.orwri.

iu
O.Hulia aud California Line

ia 111 thotvn aud best luuis lor all puictx Io
Itur.ucru ii.iiwu, luff. l)uia, .eurh4, rt j -

guu, cmaa, Jaiia aua Auau-atu- li

Chicago, Madison and St. Paul

1 the anunest line for N'mbsrn Wiacuofin aui
JliUMM, atkl lof dlAUlaoo, c 1'auL, .Uinuoy- -

vUs, uuittiu and aa jwiuis m ine Orwl .vx-ni-

WVM. lu

Winona and St. Peter

I the only ronie lor Winona, Kuctieslcr, Otrat'.n-I-

:xuucru uu Ctrutrl .uunivoov.

tireen Bay and Line

I the only lt for JanenTille, Watertowa. '"nl

w, K.uiiee, diar,uei.i, jioukiuou. -
B1 , BBrnir country, m

Freeport and Dubuque Line

i the ouly ruoto fur Klirln, cltioril, Frtrr rt,
bihJ all uuuitl via r ieepocu

Chicago and Mil wan Wee Line

olu Lake Shore V ate, ami if the ulj one"'", lliruuKu fc, AUton, LMike forest, ntu.
lauarar, wauat-uu-, me, Ken-'.i- to
wauaee.

Pullman Palace Cars

are run on all through trains of this mid.
1 his is he UN Lit LIN c running these cars be-

tween Chicago aud St. Paul, Chicago and
or Ctilcago aud inona.

At Oiuaua our Sleepers connect with Die Over-
land sleepers uu the t'uion Pm-IIJ- Kailroad lor
all point Weotol toe Mia --our i Kiver.

ou the arrival ol tho trains iromthe Eastor
South, the train o tho Chicago a. Nori h- - Wcstt rn
Kallway leave Chicago as loiiows:

for Council iiiuUs, Omaha and California, two
Through Trains uaily, with Pullman Pal.o'c
Drawing Kootu and Sleeping Cars throitn to
Council titan's.

i'oc St. Paul and Minneapolis, two Thn-til-

Trains uaily, with Pulltnau Palace Cars attached
on both trains.

For Green Bay and Lake StiiKrl-r- . two Iraius
daily, with Pullman Palace Car attached, und
running throuth to Marquette.

For Milwaukee. Through Trains dally.
Carson night trains, t'arlor Chair Cars

on day trains,
Eor Sparta and Winona an t points In Minni so

ta. one Through Train daily, with Sleep-
ers to W inona.

For Dubuque, via Freeport, two Through Trains
daily with Pullman Cars on t trains.

For Dubuiuo aod La Creese, via Clinton, Two
Throuah Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on
night train to McGregor, Iowa.

For Sioux City and Yanktou, two Trains daily.
Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

For Lake Geneva, 1 tur Trains dally
For Kocktord, Sterling, Kenosha Jancsville,

and other points, you can have irm tno to ten
trains duiiy.

New York Office. No. 41a Broadway: Boston
Office. No.State Stree'.-- Omaha Fim-hai-

Street: San Francisco oihve, lJl Mouiir'-m-er-

Street: Chicago Ticket Otht-- s: s Clark S'..
under Sherman House; corner Canal an I M ll
son Streets: Kimlo Street Depot, comer W.

and Canal greets: Wells Si. Depot, totacr
Wells and Kintie Streets.

For rates or information not atlaiiiaMe fivm
your home ticket agents, a, ply to
W. II. SrENITT. MAItVIM Hrf;:t!TT.
Gen. Pass. A't, Chlcog . Icn. Siip't. Cliii

febil

'cw
MANUFACTURER oF COTTER WAR E.

Having just ojwned a Copper factory, we are
to manulacturo all kinds or Copper

Ware lor kitchens, hotels, distilleries and hrciver-lo- g

au. Repairing neatly don". Factory in rear
ot Wm. Knicriem fcSon's , 1. North

s treet, Cumberland.
EDWARD KOKNRUMPII kCO..

Mam: tart tirer.
Good price paid for old copper,

lani

State County Militia
Year. Tax. Tax.

AND MILITIA TAXES,

Due and Owing by the ollMtr or the Different District.
an follows:

Districts.

. Iymer Turkcyfoot

. Mlddlecreek

. Somerset boroutrh

. Addison

. Allegheny

. Brvtbersvallry

. Jenner

. Lower Turkey loot

. Mlddlecreek

. Milfunl

. Meyersdale borough

. Northampton

. New t'eulrcville borunirh....

. Paint
, iturniahonitia;

Shade
Somerset borough
Southampton
Stonycreek
Summit
Somerset
StoystowA bornuirb.
t'rsina hontugh
Upper Turkeylout

settlement settlement Beniamin ltowmim.
t77.71: Pumhol.l,

Herman Younkin. Oeurge Walker,

We, undersigned Corumissioners imeret County, conformity
with law, bave ordered accompauyinir account receipts aud
expenditures said county, year 1875. published, and
hereby certify tbat foregoing statement outstanding taxps suil
county correct, according books Treasurer's Commis
sioners'
Attest

Sciirock. Clerk

Feb.

HEOEIPTS AND

For 'the

miiiount

isiueil

Advertisement.

CALIFORNIA

Line

Line

Marquette

Pullman

Pullman

Establishment.

prepared

OTJO?STA.3rDIlNrC3-STATE- ,

COUNTY,

Tax. ,

j

'
H C9

i j 0
is ti l;l t to
ia 65 is a -- I 'j
U 13 H 21 '"'
S 17 M' i MM

15 7 42 4 41 .'.

;:t !S MO
7 49 ."4 7t 13 7

20 7'i 3 6 ; M 0")

0 44 3.10 7.' 4 4!l

7 4) 31 71 2U w)

4 19 42 M

6j .m i ''9'
t'J sw .'us :12 42 so

m M 2 5m

SI 24 27 - "4
li m - i;i i w
13 71 442 14 62 Oil

21 4 tl hi 42 U

J i 217 4i 97 44
M 02 12 2

H S 22 so All

Hl U ) 24 '!) '

Paid In full since John Paris. Paid in part lwe
8.1: Menrv Hav, 300; Fred. O. Netf. F. 2&.15; John M. 2.0.U0; J rt

Voder, '$75; 67: O.

tbe of S in

tbe tbe of the
of for the to be we

tbe of due
is to the in the aod

SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE,

No.

1S74

...! lsii

S 271 IS 4470 Si 4 21

WILLIAM KEEL,
J. I. PHILSOX.
DANIEL PIIILLIPri.

County Commissioners.

EZPENEITUEES

Year 1874.

ft.
dishursmentsononlcrs iMti.-- in-- lie Iirector or the Poor, as Mlnws :

amount pahl Rir beef- wheat
" " corn

rve 7
out i u

.an oo
lime... Vrt us
rouukel fees !i 00
cttins and burials j 4.1 M
directors at settlement . t u
out-do- paupers 1411
steward's salary, (Su- -

der) 0 0i
flottr lit
directors' pay 112 jd
hre Insurance lj 5d
provision l.:-- j

Ire'Kht ,

elertrv
U. M. Ned., j 40 00

fuel o On
toll W M
tinware 5 ; :.
eon Trying; paufiers -J '.

j 47
waitou making ;

npeninz etial hank j

hav-rnk- e

p.;mp jn
eilidim; awl 14 It
lumber t ti
pilntinx l ' t
justices ami ronstnliles m ;s
repairs 15 .IS
pasture 24 OO

lucre hand ise 11 V?

i

I

.

i

County Auditors.

GEORGE M. XEFF, Treasurer of the Somerset County Poor
account with the for the year ending Jaotiaiy, 7, ltfi.

dravn ,Hy
treasury,

theCoimty Commisiuners

THE

lihyjicians..

Treaiurtr.

veavlnir...1
niLeelfaneous.

house-servic-

House,
county,

We, tbe undersigned Auditors of Somerset County, do Lerebv certify
that we have settled and adjusted the account of George M. XefT, Esq ,
Treasurer of tbe Somerset County Poor "House, for the year 175 (ending
3anilay'5f 18j'G).tnd that tbe above statement is correct.- Whne.--g 0'i bnrjs"an4 seais ibis iStb dev of Januarv, A. P. I81G.
attest, SAMUEL S. 'MI LLE3, l. b

Jon. J. Schell, SAXTUEL SMITH, us
Clerk. GEORGE A. THOMPSON, l. s

New Advertisements

BALTIMORE DAILY

Weekly American.

) Uvrr Hundred 1

( VE.vns OLD. )

Circulation Over 35.000.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
.

is rruLisnr.i

EVERY onisriTsrGr
AND IS SFNT TO

C'ily SiilTiler !y Carriers
At Fcur Cents Per Copy.

13Y" MVIL.
ne year I'.trO

m.. o tin ....
Ttircf, ni .nth...
Our .n..n.u

THE

IffooHv Ainorinan
if uumj niiiunuuij.

TERMS CASH IN ADVANC

INCH DING roSTAGF.

One Coj'T forsiv Month
One C 'I ' Sir one Year

ClaXJB RATES.
F"iir C'pl"S tmf Yc:r 4.4
Six (.'"iii' uD't Y';r
'IV ii ic ne Yrar .. n.fFilrprn ! ono e:r .. ltt..'i
Twcni y .iirnne Y;ir
Twt'iit t'ujii Yc.r

Club Inducements.
T il'le i.T IV- inh!!:i Tt mi.

l'ri
Slit'? rilrvrj

.V. et-.- Ai..t;i.U:. I

l iil Aiiit 1 r.
I:iilv AnnTi.Mii. i ri.
l;tlly III. lic:i. :j f;i.

Kti!njn! hup'it;:
LettiTJ. i.;
SM" lnicn ( Vpi'1! . ui ? any a Mrf. It nt

rovrii-i-ir- all mim in the to dune tri'in
i.nc ifii.-- iii r - i !'.' - try i' all Ui" n:ttn
::t in I inn. Kr m ..;,i iiiii dlli We-- I

to liil u; e.i-- h li
Soii'i "ii ttie n it!!" :i"

Unas C. Piiltcn & Son,

American office,
Baltimore. Mtl.

JOTICK.
Notice is hcrehv siren th-- .t application Kill he

made to the Lcitiyhtiurt of PeHii.ylvac!a during
iis .present lor the puspuve ol a law re-

lic ijiriic the Ch iricr of the u r X West
Newton I'hmk Koa.I Comiunv fiotn hcriin. om-cr-

t.'ouuiy, I'.i., to the Ve.:morcla:ui Counry
line
1 .f. Fili 1'fi i k Pli. SAMfEt, MKYEK.
Ji)li II. M ll.I.Pi;. .1. P. PHI I.Si V,
JACOB All SKK. K. .1. M IA KKS
A.C. c. KKissiNiitr:.

JUII'.tl

jxia'LToirs NOTICK.
Kittle of Peter Oricwh. late of P:iint Town- -

siiHi, ilcve.iiie.l.
tetters tcstam.ntary on the above e?t.ite

havini; criintci to the uniit niti;-- U
herei.y eiven lolhiye lndehtcd tout!) uuke

puyinenl. i.n-- ilime liuvin cl.iiins
aaiiisi it. in f ri ji nt th m duly uuih.
lor seitl.-incr.- t ut the Lite the

on Pri l.iv. March X. 17.SAt.t. HliFMA,
j ti.2i Kxet-nior- .

! M 1 X I ST P. A T( Ut S X OT 1 C E.

fctalc ( l'l.ri-t'!i- T f;iiMz. late vf Tp.t
wam i.

IstUvr nf .itlmti:s;r.i'.in n (Ik atve vTute
huvinv tfvn ifnntct m tii-- . unthir-imie- Otitic' is
hffvliy iriv ii iu thT intifiuwi t it io m.i ke iimiie-ilijit- -

(i.t y tut nt. nn-- ihwsfc h;ivmx cljiiiu. ;ii;uiist
it. tip jsrcw-n- 1'ieiu .Utv nu ht in ic-i- ) .r witi

t n Sitn:rt;iv, tiie4'h tiny ol March, 1876, aitho l.itu re s iit we ot --ail lrc
AAKON HI)VOH.
tU IHtTZ.

Un-- A'imlLitratrm.

1 X I STK A TO II X OT ICE.

Kftutc of Henry SU'lcr. hue of lirothi-r.'raHc- tp.,
deceased

letters of ailmlni-ir.ii- l- n on the iNiro ct:ito
h ivinir ticen riutu! to the notice is

i liy Kivcn to tho-- Indehted io it to uiuke
pav meat, nii.l those havitii( cluitus anintit t t them duly authenticated lor settle

at the rcsidi-nc- ot tlie aimi .iumtor, in
r.nd tuwiishtp, on .iunl.iy, Fchru iry 2S lTt).

JOHN si i.KH.
J:inl: Adinuiistnttor.

A UM I X I ST ii ATO IIS X OTIC E.

Path! I'utmun lute f .Mi'liilecrcek tp.
decea?el.

Letters of a on tha ahore estatD
havhte been r:inteil to the unleriijnel, notice ia
h nrhy tciven io those indebted to it to make imme-
diate (Hiytnent, and tho-- havintrcluim aic.iinsi tt
to prcn-n- t tltcm duly tuthcnticHtcd for settlement
at the hite ol ii on Thursday-- ,

Fc'irnarv 'Jl. Is 6.

KVF. PITMAN.
jairlJ Ailiiiini'tratrix.

JOTICE.
1 V at iriv;ite a tract

tv, Ph., eimiaicinsf 65 ucre. clciir'tl. h:tin tlit.';---

am! tinnt'iit A vvtrni ichj. con I

A vry pn-p- riy In a jeuotl ulemt nt.
t. Wilt i wll to attlr'..8 or

call uin ihe ui Shut. i;rii

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
Xoth-- i hereby iriren that ap(eals from the aa.

seFinients of 1K76 will he held in the Commission-
ers' other, in Si.mcrnel. tor the several troughs
ar.d twu.hip.-o- thecottnta follows:

Shade, Patnt. l'int-inaux- Jeuner. Jcnncrrilie
Iwirounh, ttucmalioninz. Sumycre It. Moysti.wn
tKiouiih. Aiictrhcnv and New Itultimore hortjUh
on Tlnirl:iv the lTlh day of February next.

Ilcrlin U.r.. Hrotnersvalh-y- . Iirimer, North-
ampton. Soiit Hampton. U ellemburx tioronh,
(ireetiTille. Klklick. " ilisl nry borcuuh. Summit
and McverMiule borough on Friday, the IMii day
of February.

Someroet towt diip. s- - mer.-ie- Iw.n.nirh. Jlilfor.l.
Jetlerson. Addim. Lower Turkevtoot I uner
Tiirkcyiiiott'ontlni-nc- horouith. I'r.-iti- a loriith.
Middlecreek ami New Imnuirh on

iturdny. the Hth day of Fct.riiarT. wh.-- and
"oere uu rns an i corporal tors tceiinf them- -

selves atctcrleve.1 at the enumeration and valua.
l'"n their laxatde jin.perty and e fleets made
pursuant to the several acts of A cmbr in
eae made au-- ir--

. idel a;e io attcr.U
and state their grievance, for redress arcordtux ti,
law. bpc-ia- l id alsii dtns.-ie.- to toe

inton of Art. 4. See. ot an act for the
organization, discipline and regulation f the mi-
litia of the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania, tu

it: on the same days a'ovc mentioned the
h:ill a!.o determine who are enempt

or not lUtda to do tutiltarv do.: v.
Tha apeaU mill tie held on the abo.c luftition

eil days lietwet-- lite hours ot So'clw k a. in. iip'l
o'chs-- p. m.

WM. REFI
I. P. FIULSOS.

W. M. Si !!i:fN k. I VNIKL PHILLIPPI.
janJ)

voIXNTAIlY ASSlGXMEXT.
jllin A. Fjut having ma.Ie .1 volnnUrr a'i'a- -

mfii'. I tne icneti' ot . fir. tthfa! p;o(mt rin Ia:n.fl tra the a- i!rnr
or ii; to Mrc w:Il ea.lat tinTrei'ler..:- to
under.-ist.e- il for senlenient. .

WM. STI'1.1
jnnl'J

Totecco aid' r--r Ciiars,

.uto: 13.ii t; aicokk-tai- .

. II. i3i me rm an,
Main Cm;

SouiersvC,

The best of efcrars of different brands, manufae- -
t reJ by himself, of the choicest of tobaccos
Tiise Ciaia lLo;. it heeieel'ed by a"T In the roa- -

Oue of the best rto ki of eheuicif tohao
1t. brought (i Somerset. Pricvt to : juil tSp

jac4 .


